126/68, pulse-rate 68. Heart: Apex beat in fifth left space, 7 cm. from median line; right border 3 5 cm. from median line. Sounds normal, except for localized pulmonary cardio-inspiratory murmur when recumbent.
The condition for which the case is shown was discovered incidentally on the child's first attendance at the St. Marylebone Children's Rheumatism Supervisory Centre. Over the first sacral vertebra there is a depression of the skin from which springs, in an arc of a circle with convexity upwards, a flat band of hair, 8 in. in length, resembling a tail ( fig. 1 ).
Report of X-ray examination of lumbo-sacral spine (Dr. J. E. A. Lynham).-The condition is one of spina bifida, the spinal canal being widely open in respect of the first sacral vertebra, the neural arch of which is absent, while that of the second is apparently incomplete. The spine of the last lumbar vertebra is divided into two ( fig. 2 ).
Comments.-Our knowledge of spina bifida occulta dates from 1875 when, at a meeting of the Berlin Anthropological Society, Ornstein showed a photograph of a young recruit with hypertrichosis in the sacral region. At the same sitting Virchow1 first described the condition. Until 1910 only 85 cases had been recorded, but of late years the number in the literature has notably increased, many coming from French and Italian sources. I believe it to be more frequent than is generally supposed, cases without symptoms or external evidences being found only by chance.
Developmentally, the various forms of spina bifida portray different stages of incomplete closure of the central canal of the spinal cord, whose lower end at birth reaches as far as the th'i-rd lumbar vertebra. In the adult the cord ends at the first 
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Clinical Section 961 lumbar vertebra. Since tlie spine is& s togrow tster than the cord, the symptoms of traction on lower nerve roots sometimes found in these cases may possibly be thus explained. More probably traction effects are due to definite fibrous tissue bands. Instead of dimpling or depression of the skin, tumours, often lipomata or myxomata, may be present. The most frequent and important symptom is loss of sphincter control, incontinence being either congenital or in adolescent or adult life. There may be muscular weakness of the lower extremities, from flat foot up to actual deformities, such as club foot. Nervous disorders of various grades are not infrequent.
Symptoms vary according to the site of the defect, which is usually lumbo-sacral, sometimes cervical, and rarely thoracic.
Dr. HALLS DALLY (in reply to a Member) said: Because hair is a tissue of epiblastic origin, its abnormal site in certain developmental residues is thus explicable, as in the interior of dermoid cysts. In the present case the primitive medullary groove (epiblastic) has failed to close at the point where hypertrichosis is present. The growth of hair is most frequently median and lumbar in position, though rarely it may occur at higher levels, usually corresponding with the spinal defect, and may not necessarily even be median. In some cases the hairiness is congenital; in others it appears at puberty. (In reply to another speaker): The ridging of the lower third of the upper incisor teeth and deficiency of enamel was noticed by the mother at the age of 6, after whooping-cough, but I agree in regarding the condition as a prenatal defect in development, though of later origin than the spinal defect.
Two Cases of Essential Purpura Haemorrhagica Six Years after Splenectomy.-BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D.
Each of these patients has been shown before the Section previously: Winifred B., 11.12.25 (Proceedings, xix, 31) , and Mrs. E. D. on 8.11.26 (Proceedings, xix, 37) . Both suffered severely from haemorrhages which endangered their lives. The bleeding time of W. B. was twenty minutes before splenectomy, and E. D. fifteen minutes. The capillary resistance test was markedly positive in each. The platelet count in W. B. showed platelets almost absent, and in E. D. 60,000 per c.mm. on one occasion, but fewer on other occasions.
Each of them had splenectomy performed over six years ago, and has remained in perfect health since, without any sign of purpura hmmorrhagica or simplex. At present the bleeding time is normal (three minutes) in both, and the capillary resistance test negative.
Mrs There appears to be no doubt of the marked benefit conferred on both these patients by splenectomy.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he was inclined to agree with Dr. Bernard Myers that the good results of splenectomy in some cases of essential purpura heemorrhagica might be explained most readily on the supposition that in such cases the spleen before its removal had been producing some toxic substance which gave rise to the purpura and hemorrhages. On the other hand, Dr. Weber believed that in cases of familial hemolytic jaundice splenectomy was effectual because there had been " hypersplenism "-that is to say, the
